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RMS PURCHASED

lare, elating acreage. Improver 
prioe taHAOEL A MURDOCH, Solicitors, Toronto.

UHDER THE OBELISK
ef the MasonicExamination

Pound There.Emhlei

London, Jul 26.
The Alexandria Herald correspondent I 

telegraphs :—Dr. Fan ton, a highly instruct-1 
ed Mason, hie finished a careful examina-1 
don of the fouudatione of the obelisk, and I 
oonfirms lient -Commander Gomnge’sl 
discovery of the Masonic emblems, which! 
eetablishee the relatione of many ancientj 
Egyptian monuments Dr. Fan ton declared 
•that the Hiram version of Masonry, which] 
originated with the construction of Solo-] 
■ton’s temple, is disproved by the relations

-of the foundations of the obelisk.

yond doubt, are identical with the monu
ment of the Egyptian god Osiris. This
proves that Masonry originated with thd
construction of the pyramids, or at lease

the foundation!construction
He number of blookaof tile obelisk

iprising the foundation, as well ae them
and arrangement, indicate that
its were familiar with the highea

es theef Masonry et least, as
18th degree. Many peculiar

by Iseut.-Commander Qorringe
were fully explained by Dr. Fenton from a
Masonic point of This discovery
furnishee a cine to other imi

ibeliskaJooveriee, not only under the fi
bet also in ether parte of Egypt, rendering
probable a solution of the of tils
construction of the pyramide. Among the

found a perfefct cube
also emblems of all Masonic foundations

Gorringe, who is
member ef the Masonic fraternity,

Dr. Fenton’s explanations,
this despatch hie entire approbation]

Pmsatme, Pa., Jan. 26. -There waa J
resumption of work st nearly aU

the river mines to-day at the old rites, j 
to 8*0 per boehel, with no scale. A fed 
pita remain idle from a cause not connected 
with the strike. This virtually ends thJ 
greet coal strike.

Although the river miners have resumed 
work, it ia reported they hold a meeting 
of delegatee on Wednesday, and if two] 
thirds of the miners favour a strike the4 
will be out by Saturday again for *1 cento] 
The railroad miners are still out, exoeri 
in a few ease#. The operators claim the! 
will all be in by Monday next. The Sod 
rotary of the Minora’ Union, however 
claims that the etrike on the railroad !

Jan. 27. —On Saturday night
from Beanport, who was in til

Hotel, walked up to a gentiemaj
in the office, a retired British ofl

it has beeof hie
Court, and aat «he

leaned for the arrest ef the d

-The fuaeral of WiajJon. 27.
to have

loot Sunday night by had
place thto have

as they wished to hold]

as

mm

xmm
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yarns tor JOale.
ef Farm! Far Sale sr to Rent

to* addMsnsi word Sc Partiet replying t*
ft» tkeU they see

them <e THF Hi

'ROVED FARMS FOR SALE
bounties Wellington and York. : ROBERT 
,Y. Auctioneer, liamoea poet-offloe ; or W. 
f, Barrister, Toronto.393-62

HUNDRED ACRES GOOD
wild tend, 8 acres cleared, for seven hundred

Clear deed and easy terms.
Apply at once to W. E. SCOTT, Lather

;F.O.. Oat
WILL BUY 89

•«P jL,Ov-rV_/ saw, twenty stump free; 
xrich ciav loam : good buildings, orchard ; railway 
-handy. Apply to W. W1AN0X0, Sparrow Lake,

to W. B. SCO'T,Apply at

AC it ES
two amt a hall miiee fromChinguacoeey, 

Hob, lot 2, esc C. B ; good dwelling
at good hardwood bnehand outbuilding. ; It

Apply to JOHN TRIMBLE,
primieee, or addreee Brampton P.O.

RMS FOR SALE—A FULL
description of on 
lode, turoughout

ition toGBO.-tarie, août to an;
Agente, London,

Offlo» Temple phamber»Ont, or to

FOR SALE—THE EAST
Ot Lot it, in the 10th

with orchard.
dwelling home, fnuse bare

Apply to WILLIAM ELLIOTT;•Western railway.
WoUe P. 0.

WILL BOY THE
cheapest

and 26 acre fnrit farm in Canada, situate
in tiie beautiful, healthy incorporated Village of

recently orougut In 1878 I had 2,100
Hamilton City<» , aamuMiu wij

Niagara Falls, fL
W. KITCHEN, Grimsby, Oat

QPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.
O- I offer for sale 854 acres of the best fanning 
lands in Frontenac County ; admirably adapted for 
stock mid grain raising ; situated on barks of St 
Lawrence river ; e,«e mile frontage ; buildings and 
fences in good order ; all under cultivation ; no 
waste land ; 2,060 bearing apple trees ; a fine gar
den ; near market ; will hr sold at a sacrifice ; rea
sons tor selling, old age. Enquire of J. H. JatJSCH,

THESALE,
homestead of the late John Dew, containingJL,' nomesteaa oi toe iaue uonn new, conuumog

shout 110 acres, and consisting of east hvlf of lot 2,
in concessions 5 and 6, Township of Louth. This

is on the Louth Stone Road, about 1$ miles
from the City el St Catharines.

order, and the fences in excellent
buildings are very extensive and as

also, a number oftrees in addition to the old one
and pear trees, and choice

bee ring ; fcwenty- 
41 wffl be soldaiat a bargain. Apply to

.farms IBanteb
TO RENT. A FARM]

WILLIAM WKKMAN,

EB55Ewsmm

•Eat

ESZESS

IRICdUBCUL sut ss 10* to He lo 
offering ■ Pickled

to be active end
1871. The export 10 to 10)c h.Jen. tl, 1380 100, but . lot << me New Y<

equal tov. MU,raWmto the preview week. sorts, bat ere held firmly st to.1
up to the lest couple o<

*od,88).

18.10 ; to* to <to Chicago sod

ragpty of grain, eoroprlriog ta* stocks in «1 «ori—sû
•160 In bleeefcsd tag*.iruiuuui. i- __at thsprii el potato of

Jen. 10. Jen. 1L Jen. 11
Me* ta THF Ma

11,164,0*6 11,484,084 0,236,186
3,281,610 3,074,108 MU,886
4,401,110 4,383,816 6,041,316
1,161,106 1,188,174 1,640,080

61,018.184 48,6*8,687 87,144,874

TMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
X -Counties Wellington end York. 'ROBERT 
CONWAY, Auctioneer, Braenoee pcet-ofllce ; or W.i Auctioneer, firami 

Barrister, Toronto.Union.
ACRES (U)T 31, CON. 4,end Lose

Cairo»), 80 desred ; belsnoe good tim- 
r loom ; 6 miiee bom Winghem ; school 
convenient ; 81,700, belt down ; s ber-

ktade of produce to the Liverpool msrkete OF THOROUGHDREEDERS
JLJ BRED Stock lbfor eeeh mortal dsy daring the poet we* i-LoodoukC.L. 6 A. Co. BBSD stock sboeld hove s cord lo th# Oe-X BOfTLBY, Tssswstsr.Ham* sod Brie nodlin Perm Ann! which is: Is presented to every 

MsU. War terms, ed-$1,600 WILL BUY 89
sees, twenty «tump free ; 
building!, orchard ; railway 
WIANCKO, Sparrow Lake,

dress The Mall, Toronto.
ÛA SAMPLES, PHOTO. DU-
OV PLBX, etc., cards. 10c. Autograph " - 
18Q. Atlantic Perd 0O..B; Wallingford, Qt,

rich (flay loom; goodChe. Bse. sod Lose Co. 5», nApply to W.1* 0 11 0 11 6Pro. 4L.Boo. 380-1710 10 11 10 11 10
rpo LUMBER MERCHANTS—
X The undersigned has for eale shout 80 serra 

of Book Kim timber, salted for raw logs or equate 
timber. THOMAS COOPER, Cooper’s Palls, *■«■«,

4 11 4 11 4

Your name on one card
Owe tad 60 all Chrome, CHsee and Floral 

OudA 10c Aftatl outfit, 10c. OLOBB CARD 
00 , Horthford, Conn._________________304-16
POULTRY FAN0IER8
. ,,h7?ïheTe ? •”* ln the Oanadlao Farm
Annual whfch le to be presented to every eubecribee 
to The Weekly MsD. For terms, apply to The

Anglo-Cm. Mortgage Co U 4 11 3 11 S
11 8 U 7 U 7 8 $ 31 3s o3® 55 H »

ACRES
85 to 6,

Brampeoo, lot t, eon. 8, west, a B ; good dwelling 
end oatbnildinge ; 12 scree of good hardwood beta; 
a splendid wheat farm. Apply to JOHN TRIMBLE,

e# 6 t> -S%S£rS£LS$
Debenture», ia.

kept prices steady st shoot 64.60 Mall, Toronto.6 81 0 8* 0 61 8 81 8 81 0 that Is the bret,88 6 88 e M O 18 0 ELEGANT AUTOGRAPHpremises, or adfreaa Brampton P.O.,16to 66.60, and*7 0 67 6 67 6Dora. Oev. 76 6 76 6 76 6 71 6 71 6 72 6 Album, containing about 60 finely engravedtt SALE OR RENT —100
res ; two mil* from Tarawa*» ; 86 cleared ;
lily seeded dowr *------*
orchard, sod 
Price, «3,000,

La see—Have continued ln active »d tinted bound ln gold, and 54demand, all 
m, w would

and Inactivity hasCounty (Ont.) Sleek, offering being wanted and readily taken, w 
g available. This

Popular Game of
Clin ton villa. Clto have been any* City and the high price of eklae, have kept up . Sooks anb J&tattonerpBut, notwithstanding this inactivity, jf manna!æ ELEGANT OAKDS, IOC

. ■ gold bold», lte ; anthers, 16c ; all 1
down. 8AMU1it we cannot report any advance onpriera cmeot be raid to be weak ; holders off.

though thee# have been bead», 16s ; anther», 16c ; ell 36c.and generally
Brat (Sera, dusting 
till bring 1460; lots

from 60 lbs AETNA OO, Clin ton ville, Otuntil to dsy, when they evtnoed FOR SALE—A FULL
x of over He Improved ferme, alee 
lughout the Whole at Western On- 

plication to GEO 
Assets. London. 
tonptoOiamben, 

881-61 <

684-18 WALL STREET SYNDICATES.QUEEN ANNE AND
photo, raids, fflumtaeted and perfumed, to

lbs, from S3.76 
been 16 lo *81

there ww nothing done. Priera were pmety oomi-
16 to IS lbs, #27 to 68JL The OreSleete tjetnc offer, the beet gaeraateee feeeal, and values, ae well w een he Judged, stood at isrio, rant to :k specuintlle.GOO a,Canvas—There has B. HARRISBxav—Qolet but Irm, with a rale Friday st Out.,» to•U. 60 on track. f^RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,

VJ. Winnipeg; the only erst-daas hotel In town;
Taranto «treat, Toe onto.

Oath saL—U 
urday at 6* 86 Winnipeg ; the only tr 

Si livery In ommeetton
FOR SALE—THE EASTHIM*, AMD WOOL.

Tram—Hwbeee lalriy active stone our last
Hides—Green have oootinued to offer freely tad 

to *11 steadily at last wwek’e decline. Cured have 
bean In good demand sod steady ; a car of «tut» 
sold at lojc ; » car of No. 1 in two loti st lie and 
lOJc, sod «mall lots st lOfc.

CAbranss—Nothing doing and nominally un-

8hiireal*e—There has beta no ehtage reported, 
but offerings have been considerable, and all have 
been readily taken st «1.76 to # lor green ; oountfy 
lote have been in fair supply, sod tolling usually st 
•1 8» to «166.

Wool—Meringi here been null, and all readily 
taken at firm priées ; sales have be* made of s lot 
of 10,8061be of super and 8,000 lbs of polled comb
ing st 81c, which priee would readily be reposted, 
but there Ir very little held anywhere and that little 
I» everywhere held high». Extra super le wanted 
st 86 to 87c, and we oelieve that then was » sm.il 
lot sold et the latter figure. Fleece i» nominal st 
Sic.

Tallow—Abundant sod rath» Slow of sale, but un
changed ln price at 6 to 6)c for rendered, end He 
tor rough. \

and » o» of poor quality
RETURNS INoffered on Tuesday at *4 $1300half of Lot », in the 10th oon. of the Town- 

if Albion ; 80 a»es cleared ; 10 acne fall 
to ; 40 acres fall ploughed : with orchard, 

nghooee, frame hero and etable; 8 miles from 
iham Station on the Hamilton and North 
ra railway. Apply to WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

to # 75- deys on 8100 Invested. Official
Water—'The market hao been inactive and profite weekly

mT. potter
PERFECT SUCCESS of «10 to 660. Address_________

Bankers, 66 Wall street, New York.been very or rery dull netil to dsy. make the lV£'ZL° ithe'e patented 
after experi-

870-61.when the break to the weetern markete utterly de^
mnllakaJ i* A. 66. n ___1--A  1  _« eJV_ .mollehed it. On Thursday lest sale! of lota of Illustratedmade at «128 for No. 1 fall and QPLENDID FARM FOR SALK.

O— I offer for sale 164 scree of the beet farming 
lands to PronteoetiOounty ; admirably adapted tor 
«took and grain raising ; situated on be- ki of St 
LX Wren ce river ; o.e mile frontage. buildings end 
tone* in good order ; nil under cultivation ; no 
Waste land ; 2,000 bearing apple trees ; a Une gar- 
deri 7 BOOT market ; Will b , «old st a eacrifloe ; tea- 
eone for Iff'Ulg, oldsgx Enquire of J. H. M78CH,

OLUTHE, Surgical Ms-tad on Friday
a car of No. spring brought *6Lab. On Friday rrUTCHESON HOUSE, OOR.

AX Main and Dominion street» ; only Unt-claae
and Saturday buyers held off ; on Monday and
Tuesday they 
prices, but foui

at rath» low»

To-dsy, hcWd
to make Hotel to free bus to allnww in amnwn : iree m 

stesœer». HUTCHESON * SCOTT,

have been found
A DVERTISERS DESIRING TO

XM. reach the very beet oh» of the farming 
community, should have s page In the Canadian 
Farm Annual, which In to r 
■uSeurlber to The Weekly
dram The Mall, Toronto________________________

For salk—o. and n. fla.
TEH'S carriage butine» sod «hope, to the 

Village of Blenheim, on reasonable terme : retiring 
■  •—* --------AN. F LATER, Bon

Wolfe Island,

On Û4 tusas Fuffi* I ted to

ien* for
BOLDEN BELT.

*e to 8* bushele ; Corn
de*u, Ont.

s„r sat ■ssasilMUWM
and Hood society. Railrowd*nd market facilities excel
lent* Maps and full information FBEE. Addreai 
U. Land Commtaaioner, Salma, Kansas,

8 8 8—18 e o w

hare been rather weak. io. 1 could here found s SALE—aT HaLL’SCOR-■ni* ai 77 to 78c but has not been offered. ‘to 14c: calfsklne, dry,
has been offered at 67 to 68c Lac., but baa laUed to L NBR8, a waggon shop, where a thru 

business is carried on u — -*■ * 
undertaker ; a comfoi 
new, Is on the premi 
count of falling bealt 
business. For further 
GAWLEY. Binbrook P.

to 86e;W<find buyers. Extra No 8 sold on Friday and Satu»-rtm» o* K*7«e f as W---- _____U -a ax/___ . II to 32c ; extra rap», 6*
day at 670 tax, bat was offered at the to 7e ; Mew, rough, 4e ; rendered, 6
up to Tuesday and not taken. No. I has been quiet.

cara sold oo To st 60c Lo e. The Is forced to give up theMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.market! to-d»y w»a inactive choice No. 1 of- AN ACRE. apply to JAMESfared at 78c, end oth« grades weak at previous
email and value» ranging

( COUNTRY STORE, WITH
W dwelling, for sale or to rent—situated st

67c to 78c ; Mostxsal, Jan. 21. IsAJSTD! FOR SALE,Fuhjx—Receipts, 1,146 bbto ; the market Is quiet dwelling, foe eels or to rent—situated st
—60 bble extra Orand trunk Belliit reported but
Quotation! ere nr THE COUNTY or LAMBTON.has been downward*. No 1 were Port Oolborne ;

extra, 86.20 to #16 sold cheepextra enperâne,tad to-dsy st 67c no general store withto five mil»track with » tie WB, ffO*6v Mf fU.nO , CAkel
10 ; spring extie, 16.90 to 66 96 of It in 2nd oonoeetiontf EnnhkiUen. 100L A< tl tea K>la ----« - _a wx_____saa . __

tu<o|« , aav gcutuai »wio wuqu live miiee ;
poet offloe to store : malle dally ; community goodOBt toding e bid. It h probebta that gee tor No. 1 N i ot 81 ln 6th coo. ot Dawn, 100 acree.#6* to #.76 ; strong bakers’, W * toapd 67c for No. to a, are the highest pries» to be it For gmicuiy. apply to H. B.•t to 14th cooeestien ef Dawn. 1# acne.#16 to #86 #40 to #66Street Coterieits email and prie» down to # to »°d ■ « ef W« 84 in 11th eon. of Dawn, 76.90 to «3 delivered, 62.1*.

SPLENDID CHANCE—FORLota 10, IL tad 1* In 6th eon.
Brs-Selli at 78 to 76e on the street, with reodpU 11, to 7th one. Brooke, or to rent—the National Hotel, with good

bora, wot», etc, at gtevenevUle ; stop » good two-Apply to V4C41H1 6 finit»,tad decidedly low» osro—At 81 to 8le.
Pat* 4179 to 90c p» 66 the.
COSSMSAL—At 83 
Coes—About 70c, duty poll.
Wheat -Canada white spring, 61.17 to 61*6. 
Burn»—Mark* dull ; quotations Dominai ; west- 

era, 16 to 18c ; BreckvilJe and Morriaburg, 17 to 
He ; fetiern Townships, 89 to tlo.

Ceness-lS to 14a aeeordtog to 1 
Laxo—At 16 to Ute tor tube aa(
Purs—Me» st 617 to #8.
H it——At 11 to 114a 
Rsooti—AtSttoldc.
-------Pot, shoot 14.26 to #1*

Hoes—Receipts, 1.8» ; 
oording to coédition.

t2th*X»,iord» have sold The meatand a Irvt claee cellarsi#60 to64 76 per boehel. have been sod commanding e good tradeoffered Mace st # 60 sod GREAT AUCTION SALE fling retiring 
THAN, Proprlto J. F. HUF1#60 to 64.20. Alette her been Sold by Chenritirt

extent st «7 to #. eocotding to quality.
Hst—Pressed has remained inactive, not TOBACCOSMLUIBLE MED FARMS AW MIL ia AND SHINGLE

FACTORY for sals « to rant—Evansville,, offerings being fully eoffld.nt, a 
generally my he aged, at from #. known ae Bell’» Cora we. In theIM to «10, Bnld mill tad meehinwy new; in aM THE COUNTY OF WELLINGTON 

TO II SOLI IÏ PUBLIC AUCTION,
WITHOUT RESERVE AT THE

CITY HALL, QUELPH,
ON

W*»mS8»AY February A. 188#;
at U o’clock a

good locality ; has st a great nnrnb» of logs
Wit* rood from MountStxaw—The i SO to# 60 pwhave been easy # I» loose up to # to # 66 K011*. according mill ; alco good frame dwailinr hoaae, frameI» oat » rye in sheaves, with occasionally |7 for 1th shop sod frame «table and good well.

all In the The whole or part at the
with mlwet purchased, or traded tor eAv.«Aono—vrai» II6T6 Hwn urtiter, w:--- —_ _

66a but plenty to be had it thie prioe street re- 
otipee have been lair, and prie» steedy at from 6* 
to 66a the latter tor single begx 

Arnea—Have not been very plentiful, and hare 
been very 6rm ; <brs would led reedy buyers ae 
#87 to #12 per barrel. Street receipts email, 
Md prie» Inn st # to *2.60, with *11 offering

New Toux, Jen. H. L# p.m. As my heelth hae tolled I have de-11,080 bble ; wneat, 26,000 bush

IBD, Connon arrival of Orand tt. On*.616 bbto.
NswTi Jsa 61, B16 ■IX FsBl mwêmWheat—Balsa 60J,000 nearly all InsuranceTW« PA MBS of 160 acres each.Ha 1 red at #48 tor February ; #1# tor THMKff F»ll ef *6 ©^VR_0F^njvcNa 1 white st «1.481 for March. Above all Srit-cUee land. Small peymento only■alee, 76,000 bneh Ho. 1 st 6# of the Na-required down. Title to each lot guaranteed per-quarters, and 6* to 7c lor choéoe lamb.

tort. This i» a rare chance to secure comfortable 32nd SHI ANNUALTallow—6«cPOTLTXT— Has ot sale at vary homes at lowHo» ■ 6 to 6#easy prie» Box-Iota would eet bring over 7 to 8c within three hours’ of th* dty of Toronto.tor turkeys and dut Ira, or 4 to 6c tor fowl and Bend tor descriptive circulars to Draw» 644,lb.; andffC" Guelph, P.O.On the etreet offerings hove STATE1EITturkey* have bean Flora—Unchi 
Wheat—«1 2 j 
Ooaa—S8c for 

June.
Oara—SS|c for Fobrnary ; 17) to S7|e tor May. 
Bra—Nominal ; 7# tor cash ; 77c tor March. 
Ba*lit—Nominal ; 80c asked for Marsh ; extra 

No. », 66c lor March.
Whisxst—Bake of 4# bble at 61.08. f 

 ̂Poes—«1172) tor February ; *1187) to «1130 tot

to *7.16 tor Febraery; 67.61) to

—Nominal; ehogt rib, at #44; 
------------- -------6; tong clear, #40; shoulders,
# 16 ; grata hams, 7o ,

Dit niLTSO Meara Short citer, #80 ; short rib,
# 66 ; long tie», #60; Shoulders, »»; eager 
pickled hams, 8)a

Racsirra— Flour, 114# bble; wheal, #004 bneh ; 
corn, 150,(00 boah ; oeàx 18,000 bueh ; rye, 4,000 
bneh ; barley, 6,000 buck 

Bmrxaxra—Floor, a#7 bble ; wheat, #,6W bneh; 
corn, 61,000 bneh ; oata, 11,606 booh; rye, none; 
barley, 6,000 bueh.

a* W to 8» tor and 80c to 81.25 tor Jarme KEanteïtor March.Qeew hove beau bringing *6 to 60c
from # to 40c, aad from 60 to 65a

FLOUR, Leu* ANTED TO RENT. A FARM
of look) 100acres. WILLIAM WENXAN,pwWIbs. # to W 76 TRAVELERS’Wheat, TMPROVED Farms wanted

x tor eatalogoee now being prepared tor distribu
tion in the Old Country amongst intending emi-

67 6* far Land Agent, INSURANCE CO,1PROVED FARMS WANTED
to advent» with Others In the Old Country.

ill particulars, o 
0O.,HamllVwi

•applied, tn^AI)Ali
BONI

PURCHASED 6786,911 87#8,86* 01

8,616,6# 61 
61,016 87
8,800 » 

«8,8» 41

#1# 86 
*77,1# 00 
8484# 00 
446460 00 
667,6# 60 

18,000 00 
61,600 Ot

SONS Bering Improved tonne foreale

.r&ffrsuisssrsMMonta

Un Block Barttix
Bor Lcraavr, Jen. 11,16.* a.a 

Cattls—Fair ; beet, «6 to $6 5# ; fair to gi 
# to «4 76 ; oommon, #46 to #71 ; teori 
799 ; thiproeote, 119a

How—Active; receipts, 1106 ; rhlpmentn, XI 
PhDadelphiae, st #76 to K» ; YorUra, #41

atip# 1,400; ehipmen# 4, 
East Bottalo, Jan. 11,11 « 

ttty good ;• ateera ranged t 
to medium, #10 to #44; II 
8*_i «*-64 Ip «4.10 ; e

Situations Oacant United Statee Government bonde
State, county, and munitii 
Railroad «tookland ben*,#77 e Month mil evpene» guaranteed to Agmtx 

Dll Outfitfrea BeawkCa,Aourar*. Manta

.•4,686,6* *8
It etaoda without a rival, aad ia the fasteet cutting$9 A DAY

OUTk00. Beau

84.46 to *4 66 Soraethingfnrw. 
Addreee, RIDE- tt baa beaten the be.t Canadianmw in the worio.. .Life department #4*8,4#■ vue» mita aoc 

11», MoPfamlf Que. )we 88i per
partment........ANVA88INO AGENTS Il le temp, rad mod* Ike Secret Chemicalend 'not dnej tad eti

wanted.—Addreee Box W, Mall 198,408 W finer and keen» cutting edge, andgiving full particulars of previous as long ee any othw fire ne» We have the soleTotal Habilite». right for this process far the Dominion of Canada
tbit are net tike th* above eut,•1,8*6,460 *

YEAR 1879,
day, *84#.
#80 to

Numb» of Ufa Polities written in

Whole number of Life Polities In
11.35*

Amount Life Insurance in force •18,181,181 66
Total claims paid In Life Depart-

•1,866,617 *1

Numb» of Actident Policies wrlt-

Otin in Potid» ov« 1878
Gain in Premium» over 187».to show Whole notnbw Accident Potietoe

written

here they been offered to any
are consequently nominal

go off ae Inferior at low for Btreetavitie, Brampton,enquiry for imall lots of choice for the Brin, HiUeburg,aiwu) vmugDYiiiB «V8 1U, auiauurg, r
Elora and all pointa on. Orangeville andmarket hae, howerar, been active ; all offering

Box-let»
have sold well at from 17 to 18c, the latter for THE WEEKLY MAILTotal Low» geld, both Depart-clothed- Street reoeipee have

to Me for pound rolla, end 18 to Is published every In tow for
the English mail, secondfavour

to be email at 11 Prtoe #66 ato 18c for the feeling, however,e leeuog, nowever, 
with the oootinuedto be firm*, In rym; at the rate of twenty oen» p» line ; oontzact

by the year made 
aeveitfeementa »rAOxnn, Jan. *.# am.ri» of to Od la Whxat—ll.K forhave been large and ln shipment», 18,6# boah. CLOCKS1216 p m. THF WMFFLY FAIL11) to 16c for round lota, Wpsat—61.16) for January ; #19) FebruaryReally Freeh, bower», are wanted and #11) forwould bring 18 to 1*
Ontario, aad largely Ir 
bee. Nov* Scott», Ndw

of really new-laid bave hew bringing up » *ê.
month we are offering beat

lota at «16. Clocks, O.O. and 8-day, eel weight, at The Publisher el The Me8 will act beThe goods arc going up,to hare bow in » ether
oidw now paid totinto beyond th*at beet value. X WILKES, Wbehwto

Ageat, Toronto and Montreal.
SCHOOL SLATES.—We have beat goads pet Is

of King tad Bay#11) ter
ctipta 7,600 have ■ out. B.WILKBS, Toronto ted H» BtrtD.
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PRODUCE.
The market hae been inactive all week, bat with 

buyers at a decline. Holders refused to ipeke con 
ceerione until to-day, when the brack in weetern 
markets, along with the downward tendency at 
home all through the week, mide Heelf felt ; and 
forced them generally to recede from their form» 
potitkmx Even after thie hod been done, howei 
there remaleed a considerable margin between the 
view» of buy era and sellers, end the rasait ww to 
leave the market ln lte form» state ef inactivity 
end uneettlement. Freight» "to Montreal and the 
Low» Provino» were reduced five eenti today, 
but thie redaction h» net bad time to exert «y in
fluence w yet. Stocka in store have not 
varied very much during the week ; and 
stood on Monday mendng ae follows Floor, 
14,8# bamia ; fall wheat, 148,840 bushels ; spring 
wheat, 164,629 ; oata, 4,000 ; barley, 181,190 ; pew, 
66,182 and rye, 24# bueheli, .gainst 00 th# eorree- 
ponding data lwt ye» Flour, 18,776 barrai» ; 
M wheat, 58,880 bushel» ; toeing wheat, 1#,762 ; 
oata, 114*6; barley, 168,166; peas, 28,- 
444 ; and rye, nil beahela Ootri to ad vio» show 
in Engtitii que talions a fall of Id on floor; 
ef 3d on all sorts ot wheal and on oata, ed 
el Id on pew Markete doting the hot thrae days 
have bow quiet, but holders apparently firmer. 
Markets were uniformly dull and dorlimng during 
ati» pert of lwt wwk, when a fan of 6d toJaOd 
pet quart» ww ratabllehrii both ee Bwrltoh and 
imported wheat, tad thie DoOwithatandii* eon» 
enquiry to* cargoes tor the continent. In the pre
ceding week home-dellverim were email ; and the 
condition el toe majority « the effacing! so had 
that millers would scarcely look at the lempira 
Sales were tow, and only dry lota maintained 
priera The total, supply, however, was tor ahe 
•rat flge in many week» below the average een- 
eumption ; the total from Importa and hoane- 
detiverlee ww about equal to 896,060 quarters el 
wheat, which ww bom 36,000 to 40,000 quittera 
below the supply usually needed. The bulk ef 
the bosiaew in Mark Lane consisted of porchaw 
by country raillera, el bord dry foreign wheat» M 
a substitute tor at mixture, with English. Burine 
in Mark. Lane was lieprmeiil as, in view of 
America’s large surplus, bayera were content to 
satisfy immediate requirement», and in coneequeooe 
of a weak» feeling on the pert of holder» they 
were enabled to do » on rath* eerier ten» 
They arc mid to attach tittle importance to the 
greet " corner" In the State» Stocks 
of sixteen of the leading porta el tl 
Kingdom on the 81* ult. have been erode up 
and are stated at 1,674,747 quarters of wheat, 
against 980,6# at the clow of 1878 The quantity 
of wheat and lour In transit baa shown titti# 
change during tiro week, and stood on the 16th 
in*, at 3,160,000 quarters, again* *480,000 quar
ter* on the let tout, end 1,743,000 quarters on tiro 

- corresponding da» in 1ST*. The approximate 
quantity of grain on pweage tor tiro United King
dom tor order» expected to strive during the four 
weeks from Decembw 24th to January liai, la 
When» 8624# qrx, comprising 5,000 qra. from 
tiro Danube end Black Sen ; 8,800 qra from Egypt ; 
191,000 qg» from Atlantic porta ; 166,toe qra bom 
California, and 46,0# qra bom Chill and Aure
lia ; and 106,000 quarters ef corn. The quaatitiw 
of wheat tad Boer afloat I» the United 
Kingdom; el when* to store in rirlera el 
to leading pert» aad in light on this conti
nent, at the latest date», wae about 60,800400 boah. 
against about 46,860,0# bueh at the corresponding 
date» in 1876 Prom harvest to the 27 th ult., tiro 
home dativetoa are eomputad a* 2,177400 quar era 
•gainet 4,082,060 qra ia the eotraepondlng period of 
the printing ye», and the average price tor the 

I 111 Id la that preceding, 
etato that a thaw In 

Fran* had relieved the anxiety previoariy lelt In 
reference to the growing crop» . Conoidtring the 
holiday character of the week, transaction» wi 
maintained oo a fair Male, and aa the wants of mil
ler» were rath» targe, holders were not inclined to 
lew* theta preteneione Considerable firmne 
therefor» prevailed, prie» having advanced tor 
wheat I» twenty-eeven out of eeveoty-nine markets 
from whence report» had bean received. Floor par- 
tlcipaled to tiro upward movement, ae many ml 
were riopped and trewport ww rtiti difficult. The 
week’s arrival» ot wheat at the principal ports were 
on a moderate Male, hot owing to the difficulty of 
transport to the interior stocks were accumulating 
Foreign wheat steadily maintained tiro previous 
week’s full prices, red winter American being quoted 
at Havre it equal to 58a Id p* 460 lbs free on rati. 
At Marseille» the arrival» of wheat tor the week 
ending December S7th amounted to 8*4# qr» and 
the etock ln the dookl Increased to 104,000 qra In 
Germany stoo the weather ww milder with a good 
deal el râla At Berlin there prevailed a good de
mand for spot wheat, aad in the term market prices 
advanced 4 marks oe thoweek for tiro more distant 
period» At Hamburg navigation remained open 
tor «teamen. The supplice ot wheat were small, 
fine dry parcel» being somewhat war». Fine red 
Hototeln ww quoted at 51» to 5# yellow Rostock 
and Seale 8» to #» choice mixed Holateie 64» to 
66» and ehotoe white «raie 67» to 6# p» 640 lbe taw 
onboard. Advieee bom otbro point» are but meegre. 
In Southern «-*4* shipments were being carried 
ou from (liera eu a email wal» and chiefly tor 
MediUrraneaa port» Beoripta st -Odeem by water 
bom Aug. 1st to Dec. l*th, 1878, were 648,000 
quart»» Ghtofca wheat, *#,000 quartan of rye, 
230,000 quartan ot bariay, and *6,1# quarters of 
mala» Ot the wheat, the greater part had been 
sold tor Italy, and there remained la «took at Odraa 

Loi Ohirka wheat, which ww held 
Ad*» bom the Nleopol district» 

toste that the higk prie» had caused the tanners 
there to market ta unusually large proportion of 

. ..ram. , taat fro» that section tittle

AD ed 7 to Month.

Widmoat, Jen. *L
Lee don—Floating nergo» Wheat, steady; mala» 

firmer ; cargo» w pramge—Wheat and mala» 
very little enquiry. Mark Laae—Wheat and mais» 
quiet ; good cargo» N» 1 wring wheat, off the 
meet, ww ra to 6te*d : now SI* # to IA ; good 
cargo* mixed American mai», tale quato, ww86i 
to 26e «4, new 8» # Cargo* oo eale ofl the 
coeet—Wheat, between 16 and »; meta» le» than 
A Impute loto the United Kingdom during the 
week-Wheat, 1*64# to 140,000 qrs ; maize, 76,0# 
to 75,0# qra ; fleur, 186,0# to 186,0# bbto. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, firmly held ; male» good en. 
quiry, and jd dearer.

1*7
1*8
71
87

U4)

176
146
147 
1ST) 
180
87

167
1#
181
131

in
1*

lie
166)
8#
1#
m
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12-et 87) 
«all#
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,8*4 bueh, v. 818,167 
1778,874 bush the oor-

a Be fl. 1.
Flout ....18 6 12 0
KWhroA.ll • 10 10
B-Wintor.tl 6 u 4
White..-11 
dab.. -.11

S
•

11
u

4
8

Corn.. ... » T s Î
-• oK,. 6 0 0 0

Oeto.........8 * • 1
feller__ I • • S
Proa-----« 11 6 10
Pork- ..66 je 00 0

ooarae to held|U 90c for c
tote; dairy to «1-------
Oeghari hae been ! _
changed, with aatoe ef eara at 1#

JAixaAmra—Have shown Utile ehamre; coun
try lots have changed hands at ff» whkh would 
jrababt^ be repeated. Deaton aril email totaw be-

Hora—Borne few have eold ln lota el one « two 
bel» at 86 to 8# tor chef» new, which are the only 
eort wanted, and are generally held above the views 
el buyer»

CATTLE.
Txabs—Haa generally b* j qui* since our last 
Basvw—Beoripta have been on the lnorroee, but 

have continued to oonetot almost entirely of Inferior 
grxdro ; the shipping ml» have been tow and of 
•mall lot» aod weakneee ln Montreal hae cheeked 
any demand tombât market, » the supply hae 
been tolly equal to the wants of buyer» Prie» 
bave been weak, and show a fall of about 26c aU 
over. Brolly first-cl ess shipping cattle, that lato 
roy, ateera of at least 14# lbe. weight, have Mid 
only In twoe and threw, and the» picked bsosta 
have not brought or» # 26. Second-oiaa» consist
ing of tight «teen and heifer» and heavy bull» or 
choice 00sr» have been plentiful with quite w many 
In si were wanted ; prie» have ben weak and 
tending downward» the range being «*.60 to #.76. 
Third-da» have been slow of eel» weak and lower, 
at |i 76 to #26 slth not very many reaching thé 
letter figura.

Inga have been email and the mark» 
snged : tom* per'!» have been buy-

JfanitB tor Jtetle.

^Btecellaiuous.
, Motto, Japan
10c. NASSAU

>er 1» lbe.................... ... 4 »
•mall lota-------------------- 6#
BaAlOUB, by e» lo* La»

taa...........i. 1 S 14
CRAIN, Lab,

Feu Wheat, Nal,P*W lbe_____ «1 #Nat -  1 26
Na i _   1 21

........1 «
—18. 1 88

• Na S............... 1 88
Oata (Oeendton) p* 84 lie_______  8 88)
Barley, Na 1, pat «8 lbe  .......... .....6 77
- Na*. ..   6#
. BxlraNa 8.6 87

Na 1................. .......... 8 49
Pee» Ha 1.P» * lbe___________IB
- Na t, and Na 1----------------8#

Bye......................... ... 6 74

Wheat, toll, new, p» bneh .„. ___» M
Whee» opting, da ........... ....... 1 82
" " da ........... ... 8 6*
_ . da ......—.6#
Pee» da    * *

^ to# V» 106 lbs............ 6 86
BeuLhÙdq», da ............ * W
Mott*, by aeroeo» lMtas_________ i to
GhicÉren» P*peie............. ........... >6 »
Duck» p* brace.......................  6 »
Oe»» en^h,— — 6 4*
Turk«y«n .♦ ..a* . * — .......... . — 6 66
Tuttor.Ib roue..™..........—.......... —.6 #

da toege toile.................... ...........- em
da tab Aliy______ _________ ..6 17

t*8»tora»P»Ae................................. .................«U
fioOeéoe» p» b4gu.,,...M..,..*.w 0 66 
Apple» per 1 W
Onion» p« her..........-.............. 178
~ itoe» ece booh________ ___ ___ oca

eg» perd#—’.------------------- 6#
j, pee doe.............  6 40

Oerrot» p* beg""IT_~i.---- ZL"Z 6 «
Beet» p*. tog------------------------------- « W
Penmip» p» bag.6 #
Hay, per ton-------------  6 «
Straw, pee ton..........I W
Wool pet lb-------- ----------------1---- 6 W

PROVISIONS
Tbadu—Haa eon tinned quiet, but 1

Seaar axe Lamm-Seles »aA ranged Western 
cheep, fata to good,## to «6.114 ; Canada lamb» 
# 16 to#40 ; Canada sheep. «4.46to##

Hoee—8atoe of korkera at || 46 to #60 ; new.
fair to tight, at #W ; ordinary good to __
medium end heavy brought #66 to #.76 ; fair to 
good at #. *0 to *#

U.8. Yams, Chicaoo, Jan. SI, 6.# am.
~ " , 2,8# ; official yeater-

gradea at 
Oto #70;

«hipping at # 48 f ~ - 
Cattli—Beoripta, 8,6#

Jaaasr Crrr, Jan. SI, 1L 30 a.m. 
Cavil»—Firm at 8 to 10# ; receipt» 188.
Saaip—Quieter at 6 to 6|e ; receipts to* cere. 
Lambs—Quiet at 8) to 7c ; receipt» 8 car»
Hoea—Firm at 6| to 6)e ; receipt» *7 core.

. Deere»* Markets
Oeweao, N.Y., Jan. 81.

Whxai—Unchanged ; tale» 4# bush white état» 
at 8L40.

Coxa-Steady ; tale» 16,6# both weetern at 6# 
Baxlit—Quiet ; Na 8 Canada ot 80 to Sic.

Teredo Market».
I Toledo, Jan. 11,10 am.

I” WHSAT-Call—We»k ; Na 8 red, «1.» «eked, 
*1.81) Ifid for January ; |1.SS asked, «142) foe Fhb- 
roary ; 61.86) asked for March. e— —- - —1 ’ ■ * — • - -  -------" * 4fic for

406-18

KA OHBOMO, FLORAL, GLASS.
am»

ALL OHROMOOARDSJ 00.

KA OHpICS CARDS—BEVEL
a-w-ytL-

POR BALE CHEAP—A 13 IN.
X 8 wayne Turbine Water Wheel ; good ee ww 
Apply to 0. McMBBOH, Arkooa P. O., Ont

T!E SJB5 land.
rn MIXEP CARDS—NO TWO
UV alike-Snowflake» DoUy Varden, ke^ lflc.; 
8 packs, 81 06. Agente wanted. London Card Oo., 
1M Dundee etreet, London, Ont eow

OF THE

THE KSWBST MUSIC BOOKS.

AIIKICil MTHEI «Wi,
rî’Sïïî "STYMS: «sansJomreoü. The anthem, are exceptionally good, and 
sufficiently numerous to proride two for every Sun
day In the year.

Dow’s Sacred Quartets
FOB MALI VOICES. *y lowarff ML Mow.

Price «2 00. Per Dosen, «18 00.
This to a fine collection, which furnishes excellent 

material for bringing out the talent of the Male 
QOartete that can now be formed in almost every

The Deluge. •
NEW CANTATA. By Bt. Banns.

Prioe In Boards fl.00. Paper 80 cte.
Thiele just the time to adopt a Cantata tor Chôme 

practice, ami the Deluge hae the advantage of good 
and striking music, and imp receive words. Not 
difficult.

Parlor Organ Instruction Book.
By A. N. Johnson. Price 61.#

A complete esey instructor for Beed Organa, 
adapted exactly to the want» of thow who wish to 
learn both easy, light music and easy, roared music.

OLIVER DÏTS0N & CO,
BOSTON.

«. M. Often* Jt Cea. «48 Broadway New York.

KNOW THYSELF.
rpHE untold aitoeriee the* re- 
I roll from indiscrétion In 
early tile may be alleviated and 
cured. The» who doubt this 
eawrtieo should porche* the 
new medical wort published 
by the PEABODY It amir a i 
INOTirUTE, Boston, entitled 
4MB M’leNCM Ot Mr* , 
nr, BBLF-PMBBBB Y A- 

. Bxhaueted vitality, nervous andphvrioai 
debility, or vitaUty Impaired by the enoraol youth 
or-too eln» application to burine», may ho re- 

" Md regained.
editl*, revtoed and enlarged, In* 

tt to a standard medical work, the beet 
•tab tonguege, written by a phyricron ot 
irienee, to wtonmwuaewanded a geld and 
edal by the National Medical Aeeodation. 
beautiful and very expensive engraving» 

hundred rage» mere then 60 valuable pro. 
Ion» for in forme ef prevailing dtoeara the

. J<* ”“7Team of exteWvetad roeMeriul
prorite» either one of which to worth ton timm the 
prioe of the book. Booed in French cloth ; price onlv «1,1*1 by roati post-paid. ,P

3
The

Hurrah for Manitoba !
TEE IEIT Eicuma nun Ml Ell iron

WILL START ON

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880.
For particuiari apply, encloeing 8 cent stamp, to

R. W• PRITTIEi
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, 40046

64 KIWQ8TRBET EAST, TORONTO.
TJ A DTZ »Q

COTTON YARNS!
Awarded the Onlv Medal given at the Centennial 

Exhibition lor Cotton Yarns ot Canadian Manu
facture. Also, First Prizes at Toronto and Otta
wa Exhibitions, 187», Noe. 6s to 16s, White find 
Coloured

COTTON CARPET WARP—No» 16» 4-ply, White, 
Bed, Brown, Slate, Ac., fact colour» Full 
length and weight in every bondi»

BEAM WABP8 FOB WOOLLEN MILLS—Slug!»
Doubla tad Twisted; White and Coloured. 

HOSIERY AN1 KNITTING YARNS—Of every 
variety required In tiro Dominion.
400-13 WJM. PARKS dt Be*.

New Brunswick Cotton Mill» 8t- John, N.B.

mut to an oo receipt el 0

-#-S%XTSaa&,hTôSv^^i^kMgïSiKi

HOLCOMB, M.D.; N. B. LYNCH, MD., and Mr B.

ot the American Unlvenfty 
Hon. P. A. BT88ELL, MD. 
tipnai Medical Association.

Addrew Dr. W. H. PAR- ||»fi|
KKR, Na « ButilnchStreet, U|sfl| 
Boston, Hera The author IlmflL

SS»** THYSELF
tes cumul

Silver-Steel, Lance-Tooth, Cross-Cut Saw,

JOHMSTBM’S’

For the last TWENTY-ONE year» 
this TRADE Iff ARK ha» been 
known throughout Canada ra 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

CMMT VALLEY RAILWAY. —
OH AND AFTER

MONDAT MIT, JANUARY 18th,
TBffllS WILL EBB 4» F*LMWB I

Leave Toronto, Queen Street Station,
8.46 »m —Accomodation, for StrectevUle, Milton, 

Gelt, Ayr, Drum b» Woodetoek and IngeraoU,
" ig at all intermediate print» aad eon- 

- at Streeteville with train for Brsmp- 
benham, Alton, Orangeville and all 

I ox Orangeville BraoelL- 
1 SO p.m.—Exprrae for Street.ville and Brampton, 

Chel’eohem, Church’» Pell» Brin, HiUeburg, 
Fergu» Elora end all pointe oo Elora on’ 
Branch.

6.06 p.m.—Erpraee, for Milton, Oek, Ayr, Bland- 
ford, Woodstock, Ingweoti and ati point» on 
Main 

6.30 p.m.-

Wheat, 4,900 bueh ; corn, 14,0# boah. 
~ 10,0# boah; com, 13,000

Tourna Jen. 11,18 noon.
Wexit—Lower ; Na 1 red et «L# for February ; 

#86 for March.
Ooaa—Nominal, No 8, 46# bid tor May.
Oxra—Nominal.

Branche»

Arrive Toronto,Queen street Station;
1LW a.m.—Exprès» from IngeraoU, Woodstock, 

Ayr, Oalt, Milton, Orangeville and all point» 
oo Main Line and Orangeville Branch.

18 80 pm.—Expre* from Elora, Fergu» •Church’!
Fall» Stnetavilto and all Intermediate pointa. 

MS pm —Express from Orangeville and all point» 
on Orangeville Branch.

## pm —Accomodation from IngeraoU, Word 
•tock, Oalt, Miltea and all point» oo Main

11.4*8 
•816,461 38

«8.688

Î.1
•368,878 SB 

'48,58*

•3,487,838 M

•4,833,1*8 IK

Street care will oonneet with all traîne leaving 
and arriving.

An offloe has been opened at 8 Wellington street 
east, where Tleketa can be purchased and beggaga 
cheeked lor ali pointe oe Lin» .

arriving oo train* will be delivered to 
I at Station or City Oflo»

JAB. ff. Iintutl, President. «
O. F. DAVIS, Vlos PraaldsnV 

RODNEY DENNIS, Beeretary.
JOHN K. MORRIS, Aaatotant Seeratary.

GEORGE BLUB, Actahry. 
Bewxta, Y. Pxasroe, Bup’t of Agenda»

0. P. Dim, KO., Medical ExeariMr.
J. A Lawn, M.D., Burgeon tad Adjoriar-

ne geoulm
with registered trade mark with tiro word 
Lane»" and Maple Deaf with out nam» Prioe # 
per foot. •

0actio*.—Beware of-Ooeoterfrit» There are In
ferior counterfeit» ooahe mark»» which are intend- 
ed to be eold at a high,price upon the reputation of. 
this raw. We will een» to any addre» a raw exactly, 
tike any counterfeit, warranted equal In quality or 
no xsl» at 60c. per fact Therefore de not be hum
bugged into paying.a. tret (lam price foraeeooed- 
clameaw. A fact to hear ia mind, that if theme, 
terial and temper a* notet the very beat quality the 
shape of the teeth amount» to nethtog. A raw, tike 
a knHe, will not out lata without It will hold a keen, 
cutting, edge. We have «t off a 14-inch sound hem- 
wood log ln eight seconds with this row. Manufac
tured coSy by SHVRLY & DIETRIOH,

Saw Manufacturer» 61 ALT, SNT .116. ee*

first mu md mm ihml
WEBB AWARDED

elUARB’S IRON HARROWS
l «galnet the Spring, Whitney, Bandai, Diamond, 
and many other Ityiee of harrows at the Dominion 
Exhibition, hold at Ottawa tort year, 
made from th* beet iron, TEETH STEEL-POINTED, 
tad vary in weight from 1# xp to 8# lbe, time 
being reliable lor any kind ef ealL fermera cai 
depend oe getting a flret-ofaee Implement.

Cirtolara free.
GBGRG1 61LLIEB,

Qaaenoqo» Ont.

•^XTHE IDOL brand 
of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fitor- 

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobaoeo 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN ST AHE AS 
REPRESENTE!) ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG. '

^PRINCE sf WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Qroeery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion..

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

at 7) to TRefor ton» ai 
beanlrmat8)tot# Smoked ro 
have eoid fairly wail, snd have beta I 
to 16a

i new have bogus to move t

Dwrxorr, Jan. SI, 1166 pm
Whbàt—Lower : whit» nominal, at 8118)

•1.18) tor 
' 18-

Bagragemta will go through all 
-rrival at Toronto aod chock baggage tot any part 

oftbe city at a email extra chary»
Paaeengera can hero tarit fcageage called tor at 

any part of the city hy leering addrew at offlo» 
JAB BOSS, OlO. LA1DLAW,

Boperintendi

RUSSELL,
AGENT FOB

•f eeTAKie.
OFFICE:—
33 ADBLAIDB BTRBB1

TORONTO, CUT.
*•06'

i


